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One More Night
Stars

--------------------------------------------------------------
                    One More Night - Stars
                From the album: Set Yourself on Fire
--------------------------------------------------------------
Tabbed by: Rubby
Chutie@shaw.ca

Tuning: EADGBe

Intro: Am F C G

              Am                    F    
try as he might he s unable to speak 
                        C                            G
he grabs her by the hair, he strokes her on the cheek 
                Am                  F
the bed is unmade like everything is 
              C                           G
darklit in heaven at the top of the stairs 
                Am             F
take me like that, ruin it all 
                  C                       G 
then build it again by the light in the hall 
                   Am                        F             
he drops to his knees says please my love please 
                     C                                  G
i ll kill who you hate, take off that dress, you won t freeze 

Chorus:
            Am             F     
one more night, that was a good one
            C                      G
one more night, i dreamed it was a good one 
                   Am                F
one more, one more night, that was a good one 
             C                      G
one more night, the end should be a good one 
a good one 

(I m sure you get the Picture now)

he starts with her back cause that s what he sees 
when she s breaking his heart she still fucks like a tease 
release to the sky, look him straight in the eye 
and tell him that now, that you wish he would die 
you ll never touch him again so get what you can 
leaving him empty just because he s a man 



so good when it ends, they ll never be friends 
one more night, that s all they can spend 

one more night, that was a good one 
one more night, i dreamed it was a good one 
one more, one more night, that was a good one 
one more night, the end should be a good one 
a good one


